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Projects



What Makes A Web Design
Project Successful?

Successfulwebsiteprojects are a collaboration between you (the client) and the
designagency or web designer that you’re working with.

Whilstyou need the expertiseof the designer to put together a beautiful website
that suitsthe intended purpose,the designer in turn needsyou to communicate
effectively on a regular basis.

It’spossiblethat you’ve already had an experiencecreating a websitewith an
agency or solo web designer that didn’t have a successfulresult.It does happen
sometimes,and it’susuallydown to one (or both) parties not delivering what was
needed to pusha great project over the line.

In this guide,we’veput together five important stepsthat are crucial for a
winning websiteproject. If your designer works in tandem with you to delivereach
of these five important steps,you’re going to end up with a resultthat you can
both be proud of.More importantly, it will be something that your customerswill
love.

A new websiteproject or a website in need of a re-design isa platform filled with
untapped potential. Thepotential to clearly communicate your message,your
brand and your products and serviceswith your target audience.

A website isso much more than just a visual brochure. Yes,you can have a
‘brochure website’,but if it’snot built to sell,then it won’t bring successto your
business.

Solet’s get into the tips!



Thevery start of a websiteproject has you thinking about the requirementsof
what you’re after.

Your requirements could focus around specificfeatures that you are looking to
have,for example,the ability for customers to purchaseyour products/services
online.Or perhaps a LiveChat option, so your customers can get quick answers
from you or your team.

No matter your requirements,the most important thing isclarity. With clear and
well thought out requirements,everyone can be on the same page.Beprepared
to discussyour requirements with your web designer,as they can helpyou to
understand what is and isn’tpossible.

Sometimesyou may have an idea that can’t be feasibly realisedin your new
website.Your designer will let you know this and if possible,they will suggest an
alternative.Remember that they’re trying to work with you, so it’s important to
have an open discussion.

TIP:Make a list of 5 key features that you would love to seeon your new web-
site.It doesn’t hurt to look at what your closestcompetitors are doing here...
after all, you want to do thingsbetter than them, don’t you?

Another thing to considerwhen thinking about your requirements isthat your
needsand the needsof your audiencecan sometimes be two completely
different things.

Your businesswebsite isnot for ‘you’ as an individual, it’s for your customers and
potential customers who will be using it. It’sokay for you not to like a specific
colour or feature,but do take a moment to consideryour target audienceand
what they would think.

It can be hard to get yourself into the mindset of your target audience.As
humans,we’reall built in different ways - it’sone of our wonderful idiosyncrasies.
Youmay find it helpful to speak to some existingcustomers and ask them what
made them purchase from your businessand what would influencetheir purchas-
ing decision in general.

TIP:In one sentence,try to describe how your ideal website would make your
audiencefeel/think/act.
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Everywebsiteproject needsa budget, but you shouldn’t look at it as a “budget” or
a “price”.It’san investment in your business.Yes,you might feel that this sounds
likemarketing talk, but it’sactually just a mindset shift.

Insteadof thinking about how much each element that makes up the website
costs,think about your project along the linesof “what investmentdo Ineed to
make in our website to bring successto my business?”

By changing the way you look at the investment needed in a website,you open
the doors to more critical thinking. It’snot about spending more, it’sabout
spending smarter.

TIP:Thinkingabout the investment you want to make in your new website.
What would successmean to you? E.g.“Double your sales in a year” or “100
new customers in 6 months”.

The role of your web designer is to create a great website for your businessAND
for your customers.To do this,they’ll listento your requirements and the
investment levelthat you have available.

It’spossiblethat the budget you have set aside for your project willnot match the
requirements that you’ve asked for. In this situation,you would either need to think
about increasingyour investment a little or setting asidesome of the less
important requirements for a secondphaseof designwork in the future.

Focusisbest spent on key tasks and requirements that will get your new website
liveand in front of your target audience.Asyour businessgrows from the benefits
of the new website,you can plan the next phaseof development taskswith your
web designer.

TIP:Make a list of your requirements and assigna priority to each.Whichof
these could be pushed to a secondphase of design work, if necessary?
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3 Goals

It’simportant to havegoals for your new websiteso that you can measure the
successof your project as you move forwards.

For the websiteproject itself thiswould typically be that the website isdelivered
on-time, for agreed levelof investment and with all agreed requirements in place.
Having scheduled,clear goals,allows for easy communication during a website
project.Both the web designer and you willbe aware of any goals for the new
website,as thesewill be discussedat the start of your project.

Have you ever heard of or used SMARTgoals previously?Theseare goals that
are defined as:

• Specific
• Measurable
• Achievable
• Relevant
• Time Bound

SMARTgoals are trackable goals with definitive results.Thisbrings a level of
structure to your goals and makes surethat you can easilyseeif they were at-
tained or not.

Here’sa few quick examples of a SMARTgoal:

• 20%increase in sales/donations through our website in the next 6months.
• Reduceadministration costs in managing our websiteby 15%overthe next 4

months.
• 25%increase in membership for my online course website this year.

Eachof these goals has a specific target, which we can measure, is achievable,
relevant and bound by a timescale.

TIP:Think about SMARTgoals for your business.What SMARTgoals would you
like to achievewith your new website?Write down at least 3 if you can.



4 Content

Thecontent on your website isone of the most important features.It has the
power to draw people into your siteand also the power to repel them back to the
search engines.

Wherever possible,you shouldwork with a copywriter to ensurethat you have
great copy on your website.Thiscan depend a little on your available investment,
but investingin a great copywriter willpay for itself many times over.

It can be tempting to write the copy yourself, but unlessyou haveexperienceof
doing so,it can be hard to get the tone right. A better option would be to work
alongsideyour copywriter, sendingthem over some notes on your products and
servicesand helping them to understand your target market. Then,let them
create some great copy for your website.

A great copywriter isskilledat turning features into benefits.

For example,back when CreativeTechnology and Apple were battling it out with
their competing MP3devices.Creative Technology stuck to features, telling people
how large their hard drives were.Apple launched the iPodin October 2001,with
SteveJobs simply telling people they could have “1000songs in your pocket”, and
then pulling an iPodout of hispocket on stage.

By turning features into benefits,you help your audience to relate to what you’re
offering and you evokeemotional responses.

Without sounding harsh,your customers don’t really care about a newfeature
that you’re shippingin your products or how many extra hoursyour team worked
at night and on weekends,just to get the latest software version to them.They
simply care about themselves.

Youhave one question to answer for your customer - “what’s in it for me?”.This
singlequestion shouldcontrol the copy on almost every page of your website.

TIP:Thinkabout the products or servicesthat you offer your clientsand how
you currently promote these.You likely list a number of features. Try re-framing
these features as benefits.



5 Communication

Greatcommunication allowsboth you and your web designer to get the most out
of your websiteproject. It’svery much a two way street,needing care and
attention from both sides.

Effectivecommunication helps to keep a websiteproject on track and avoid time
delays.Aspart of the original proposal that your web designer sendsover to you,
there will be a sectionon the project’s timeframe. Thisschedule isdrawn up with
an expectation that both parties will be able to communicate on a timely basis.

Oneof the best things you can do for your website project is to ensurethat
there isone clear point of contact in your business.Thiswilloften be yourself,
but if you have a larger team of employees,then you may chooseto delegate this
to an appropriate member of staff.

If you’re working with a design agency, they will have the same processesin place
and will also delegate a singlepoint of contact. Theadvantages to these two
singlepoints of contact isthat they both get to understand the requirements,
needsand nuancesof the project ingreat detail.

TIP:Decidewho will be the main point of contact in your company for your
website project. If it’s not going to be you, make surethat person isbriefed on
your requirements and any other necessarydetails.

For any parts of the project that requirefeedback from your company, you’llwant
to make sureyou send back clear and concisefeedback to your web designer.If
you havemultiple people insideyour company who will be looking at the website
work, it’sgood to do this together and make a listof key points that you want to
feed back to the web designer.Then,your main contact person can feed these
back as part of the process.

Theworst casescenario here would be multiple people in your company all
having their own ideasand sending them over independently to the web designer.
Thiscan lead to confusion and unnecessary delays in the project, as well as
potential work being carried out on changesthat you didn’t want.

TIP:If there are multiple people in your businesswho will be looking at the new
websiteproject with you as it progresses,try and arrange time to sit down in a
meeting with them at important feedback points, so you can have a roundtable
discussion.Makesure they’re all aware of your project goals and requirements,
so you can give the most valuable feedback possible.



Summary

I really hope you’ve enjoyed reading through our guide running a successful
website project.

Your next websiteproject could be the very first one for your new business,or it
could be the latest re-design in a lineof successfulwebsitesthat you’ve had
previously.

It doesn’tmatter what levelof experienceyou’ve had with websiteprojects
previously.Themost important thing isthat you chooseto work with a web
designer who clearly understands your businessand your requirements.

We’vegot some additional tips and ideas that I’llbe sending over to you via email
in the next few days,offering some additional insightand action points that will
help you with a successfulproject.

If you have any questionsor would likesome more information on how we can
help your business,please get in touch.

Maumbury Design

Websites and Ecommerce

07942-320880

info@maumburydesign.co.uk

maumburydesign.co.uk


